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SECRETARY SHERMAN.

A Ploasuro Trip Upon tho.DoIawaro
Rivor.

A Distinguished Party Participating llio
Beoretnry Million n I.lllto Sinmli An

Kien Diilmico of flcimiiroiintl A p.
jnoviil 'llio IlonrlUs of lto

Btiinptlnn A Deeimiseil
!

)uiii)iml for Child.

Hrcrctnry Sherman In Philadelphia.
Filll.ADKM'HIA, July II. Hon. John Shor-ma-

Secretary orthoTrc:isury,nccompiinlcd by
his seeretuty uud thorcccpllourointnlUt'Cor llio
Maritime Exchange, left tho Continental Hotel
shortly boforo 1100:1 ami proceeded to
tho Walnut stroct wharf, wlicro they boarded
tlio revenna cutter If imill ton mill nlnrtoil on n
tour of Inspection of the Dolawuro Illvor and
hnrbor. Thoy wero attended by u largo paity
of Invited guests, liirluilliiii many railroad uild
lisnk presidents Mayor Slokloy, Collector
Fulton, and other city nnd Fodcrnl o(lhcr,
Speaker Randall, and Congressmen Harincr,
O'Neill, and Bingham. Tlio Hamilton steamed I

down tlio river n far ns Chester ;,,; i. jVJ i

j,...H -"- ,;'; ";.rrTi, Upon her re-
turn --,msi;; i.7o thj, J)on wIt)l tll0 Se(,lft.

Upon an official crtilso In thn
After tho party, which numbered about

sixty, had partaken of refreshments. Mr. Wil-
liam Hrockle, president of tlio Marilimo

called a meeting and iutioduced Sec-
retary Shnrmnn, who Said :

(Ji:.sTl.iMmt: I did not expect, when I received
your kind InvltAllou, that 1 would be called upon
to make a speech, and I do nut understand that un-
friends here desire mo to make a speech, but I will
eoniinunco by returning thanks for tlm pleasure
that I Imvu enjoyed In Inspecting tho shores of the
Holawnru and witnessing iho Immense progress
uud growth of thn roinmereo of this great city of
Philadelphia It presents a combination of trade
find commerce thnt 1 know of In no other city In
tlil country, but as those point aro iiillo familiar
to you, I will not cnlargo upon them. In regard to
the resumption experiment, myrrloud has paid me
compliments that aro entirely exaggerated. I do
not desire any such compliments. Ajear or two
ago I thought I wns a great deal too much abused
by a great many. Now I am praised for a great
many things I don't deserve, to I hold a pretty
fair balance. I hail an Idea when Innumod tho
ofllcii I now hold that it would bo a good thing to
get back to the resumption nfrpuclo payments.

They fay 1 am pretty stubborn alMiut principles I
hold to, and that I will carry out what I begin. 1

never had any doubt about llio ability lo resume-n- ot
at all. A (treat many good men somo of

these, no doubt, who hmr me thought it was not a
wise undertaking toattempt tomnVo tha vast vol-u-

of our paper money dinrvl to gold j th.it wo
did not coin enough to do It. I was tho Judge. I
had Iho lawon my side tho power to bring It
about and the determination to do It. Tho result
has Lccu happy and licnellclal to all classes of In-
terests and all Industries, and to rich and poor
those who labor as well as thosu who spend
money all aro benefited by a utablo currency
such as wo hnvo y.

Now, gentlemen, I think I li&vo said all I need.
1 am very hopoful of tho fnturo progress ofnur
couutrv. Wu arc happily situated, compared with
other countries Wo have a brood, uncultivated
area of land that has never been broken by tho
plow. We havu mines compared with tho onormous
value of which, tho vaunted mine of 1'eni wero
poor and scant. '11m Comslnck Lodo and others
aro greater than anything In tho history ol the
world, 'two year ago labor was tuilferliig In tho
principal cities of this country. Men wore afraid
that our Institutions could not stand the .strain ami
would break down, and that a period ol depression
greater than that in England, France, or (lermauy
had come, People were Mitl'erlng and could not
get work, and reigned supremo. Some
went to uncultivated lands lu tho Wost, others
went nwny.and migration finally equalized Iho do
mand and supply of labor, until now, lu two years,
I bellcvo thero Is not any pait of the United Mites
where htmot labor cannot get an honest day's
work and honest money to pay for It.

Ihiru aro thoso who hold that our currency
never could bo maintained equal to coin with a
dmiarid upon ns offsi) 000,000 or 830,000io a jear.
I can say to you now that we havu thu means, so
rarely do they care about gold or silver for money,
that only S7,0OOOHO havo been drawn for notes and
greenbacks. This Is tho strangest thing about it.
Now that gold Is so easy to got, nobody cares to
takcthotroubloof euro Inch. It Is a tact that lu
ciery mouth last year, ami the year before, and the
sear beroro that, there was nioiu gold paid from
tho Treasury than has now been demanded
from the 1st of January of this year to
thu present tlmo Tor all puiposes, and our
note. Instead of bdiiu 10 or 15 nor cent, below' nar.
now that wo hava cold and silver to pay thorn on
demand, aro actiiallrat a premium. Tha Treasury
Department In .San Iraucisco wanted notes Instead
of gold, and we refused lo givo them gieenbncls.
In New York ami Philadelphia noono' wants gold.
When they couldn't get It everybody wanted It;
when they can, nobody docs. Resumption Is now
Mixed fact, but wo havo got to stand by and not
let demagogues and tricksters cheat us out of w hat
we have accomplished.

Seciotnry Sherman again thanked tho n

picsont lor tho couitcsy shown and re-

sumed his scat,
Itetuiiik woio also made by Collector Tut-to-

H. Junks Smith, president of tha Commer-
cial Kti'Ikuieo ; II. 1). Corargys, Congressmen
O'Nolll ami Waul, A. Loudon Knouden, super-
intendent of tho mint; l'flstmaator John !'.
Hartranft, James h. Wilght, or Potor Wiiglit
it Sons, and Jranels Wells, Evening llttlktin.
After thu puty had lauded Secretary Shciionn
Toraalncd on tho Hamilton, which soon iittor
departod for New Yoik. Tlio Seciotnry will
bioakfast at C.i po May and
will piobably dlno ut Long Branch at noon,

jw.vocii.iT.i j.y ornvi:.
Appointees In thu Vi'hi' Depiirtineut.

Tjik National Rei'Iibi.icvm will not In
tcutioually do any public olllcer, ha ho Demo-cia- t

or Itepiibllcui, tho slightest lujustlcu.
Whllo It claims to tho Interests and
policy of tho Republican party, It does not fuel
bound to Jndorso or nppiovo tho conduct of
any olllclnl, Innvovcr high In position, unless
such action Is lu harmony with tho host In-

terests of tho party. Much ciltlclsm has been
Indulged concerning cut tain Appointments
mado by tlio present Admlulstiatlon which, lu
our opinion, never should havu been mado, us
thoy can neither bu apologized for nor du-fe- n

dcd. Tlm Interests of tho countiy and tho
luaniiKciiicnt of Its business nro as safe lu tho
lmuils ol Jtepnhllcaiis as any uthor class of
vltUeus, mid wlillo honest, earnest, capablo

nro st'oklng publio positions thero
cun bono excuse fur tho iippolutmuutof bla-
tant Democrats nnd unrepentant robots.

It bus been nimoied for somo days that cer-
tain appointments In tho War Depaitmcut
wero of a vhaiactor that should not havo been
mudo among them that of Colonel Kobcil,
n well known coi respondent of tho Now Orleans
Ti'mra, a well known Demociatlo journal, It
appeals that Seciotnry McCrary Is not fully
icspousiblo for tho appointment of Mr. Itohuits.
Tho Information comes thiough t veiy

somco that Senalor Kellogg and o her
lendlnif Republicans recommended in n very
urgent manner tho appointment of Colonol
Roberts to liavo charge of tho codlllcatlnu of
the Aimy Rexulatloiis. Seoietary MtCrary
decided, howovor, that this svoik should bo
placed lu tho bands of tho Adjut.mt-Ocnero- l,

pcrmittlni; thnt olllcer to solect two assistants,
to bo oxpoits, nnd to havo thu pay uf fouith-clas- s

clciks. Tlio Adjutatit-flcuor- iccom-mende- d

tho appointment of Colonel Robeits ns
one of Iheso assistants, and his recommenda-
tion was tippuived by tho Seerotaty. To this
extont tho Secretary is responsible, and upon
liln), whether or not time nio Republicans
equally ciipablo and svoll qtiulllled for tho duty,
limigstho iuchhiiio of lesiiouslblllty for this
Democratic sekclloti. It Is, howovor, an ap-

pointment for some tlueo or lour months ser-
vice, nnd It liclalniid thnt Colonel Roboits Is
well inmlllled for tho discharge of tho duty.

It fs conceded thnt Secretary McCiaiy has
moved himself one of tho fuiciuost nnd tiucat
Republicans In tho Cabinet on geucinl piluul-jilt-

but It Is does not udilnuy lustio to his Re-

publicanism to appoint or keep Democrats lu
thoscivleo of his Department. The explana-
tion givou of tho appointment of Roboits Is,
howovor, duo hlui. It Is dtllkuK lu discover

any excuse for tho appointment of Democrat
lo olllec. Tho United States Senate, heretofore
regaidcd.as tho most conservative body In tho
Oovernmcnt, has given tho best proof of what
policy tho Democrat will piiisup,wlien It com-
pel ovcry employee no dllTereuco what his
ability or service, to rIvo way for Democrats
and Conlcdcrates.

Tho Democrnl nro now Jubilant over tho
announcement that K, J. Ilnrvle, former

un Oenctal Joseph 11. John-
ston's stall', Is to ho placid In cluugoof tliolm-pnttat- it

work of rodlfvltig tlio reroids and at- -

chive of tlio Into rcholllon; nnd that (lenofal
IMclen, formerly adjutant of thn old .Second
Dragoon ol llinCoulodcMcy, lt havo cliargu
of thn War Department surveys wost of tho
100th meridian. This I lejpirdcd by them a
qulto nu achievement In thn way of capturing
n licpuiHicaii nuiiiliilstrutiou by tlio uouteii-entt- o

IJilgadlers.
S funis Kilulcn Is concerned tho assurance

Isalvou that tho appointment Is not nnnln by
tho War Doparlniont, hut by the olllcer lu
charge of tlinsmvoy,

As to tlm nppohitinont of llarvlo tho
letter oxplains why and how that

c.uno to be uiudo :

Wn IiKriaTstKNT,
I'L'1'.i.ic.ition Oirirr. Waii RKcnnn 18'U-'ft- 5.

Wasiiis'iitov City, .Inno :w, 1870.
l.sicinoraiulum Tor thu Secretary or .;,,; !

I havo asked for the ann"""' r
,vnonCl V:;X?St ihoiUrt.1 In

,i '. psruuw i naio loiinu it excoouingiy
-- esirAi)j5i n llot indispensable, to secure the aist- -
iuicu oi some nuo laminar Willi mo vwnnci or mo
Confederate armies to assist ma lu tho examina-
tion and compilation or their archives.

I know Colonel Ilnrvlolo be eminently qualified
for tho special service required, both by reason of
hi education and tho tiiituroof his duties In the
t'onrcderato sorvlec, and especially because lw ts
not a partlan In Kl!t!c.

Amonjztliu many letters In Colonel liars lo's
submitted to you, I Invito special attention to

t!u0 of Ucnerals Caoy, Johnston, and Umgstrcot,
Judges It. W. Hughes and A. 11. Dickinson, Hon.
William I. thmtoti, and esSenator J. K. Lewis and
to thosu Horn the faculties, of William and .Mary
College, thu Virginia Agricultural ami Mechanical
College, and thu Virginia Military Institute.

The Hon. A. K. llurnslde has Informed mo that
ho would recommend Harvlc's appointment.

KOI1KIU' N. hl'DTT,
ltiovct Mouienant Colonel U. S. A.

on:iustuj-:- i,i:xNsriA'ixi.i noxnn
An Uneai thing of tho Alystory Now .Slailo

l'rohabln.
I'lUUDKLriiiA, July 11. A special from

Harrlsburg says : "ThoStato bond Iuvostlg.it-tu- g

cominlttuo held n meeting lu tho
Treasury Department and obtained number of
Important facts, which nuy result lu unravel-
ing tho overissue of bonds In 1853.

"W. 1). Ilo.is, of Harrlsburg, who was a clerk
under Jllckel, Stnto Tieiisurur, In, 1S53 and
cashier under Bailey, Bickol's successor, stated
that bonds to tho amount of IWO.OOO wero for-

warded to tho Oirard lUuk, I'hlladelpliln,
from time to time, somo of which ho trans-
fer! ed to tho bank himself. Of this amount
$100,000 woro negotiated for tho uso of tho
Stato, and subsequently $23,000 worn negotiated
In London by agents of tho ((Irani Dank, leav-
ing $712,000 not negotiated, which, ho. always
understood, remained so lu tho (1 Irani Hank.
Jin stated that thu detnrtmcnt never had any
peisonal dealings with Charles S. Boker, but
dealt with thu bmk iilouo.

"It will bo romcmboicd thnt n paper wns
produced at a previous meeting of tho commit-
tee, signed by JJoker, showing thnt tho bank
hud SlOO.OOOof bonds of ltW), when Illckol en-

tered upon the duties of ollleo, and Aldciman
Mauicr, chief cleik lu tho Auditor-General'- s

ollleo tor many years, tcstllled that prior and
eubsoqtiont suilmlulstiatlou books
woro kupt, showing tlio number of bonds is-

sued, and tioiii which thu coupons had been
cut. Tho books had not bcou found, but tho
Stato Treasury clerks wero requested to pro-

duce them, If thoy can be found, at lledfordon
Wodmsday, whero tho comiulttoowill hold its
next meeting, With their discovery, tho tin--

thing of tlio overissuo mystery Is piobablo."

A Holler Kxplosluu Investigated.
IIaltimuiik, July 14. The jury of Inquest

Investigating tho cause of the boiler explosion
nt the planing mill uud box factory of Adams
& Sotzcr, ou Friday last, by which August
Sotzer, ouo of tho propilotois, and Ulrlcli, tho
cnglnoor, woro killed, examined a numbor of
boiler euglnoers nnd Qovernmont and city
boiler Inspectors y und londorcd a ver-

dict that "tho boiler appoats to havo beon In
good condition and thu oxploslon was, lu our
opinion, caused by InsuiUuionuy of water in
thoboilor."

Josoph Cragg.n practical stoam cnglucoraud
Inspector for tho liurtfoid Insurance Company,
tcstllled that lio exumlucd thoboilor in April
last ami, finding it In good condition, ho took a
risk of $UO0 on It for his company,

Mr. Adams tcstllled that his llrm paid 150
far tho holler delivered lu JJaltlruoru. Tho
boiler was n locotnotlvu one, purchased from
tho 1'hlladolphi.i, Wilmington and ll.iltlmoio
Railroad Company, and built ut thu llaldwlu
Woiks, lu Philadelphia, twelve years ago.

Tho Ituronl Mulder Trial.
Owi:NTOSf, Ky., July 11. On thonssombllug

of tho com t this morning Colonol Thompson,
for thu dufenso, movod tho discharge of tho
jury on account of tho nbseuco of the rccoul
fiom tho Fiankllu Circuit Couit. Tho motion
was oven tiled, Sovoial witnesses pronounced
lluford a lunatic, ouo witness saying that ho
hail boon lusauo sltico tho day no was born.
It is thought that the testimony will all bo In
by Saluulay.

Tho testimony for tho ilefonso Is being
inpidly pushed through. Thera wero twouty-ulii- o

witnesses examined all of whom
testified ns to lluford's" peculiarities," somo
pronouncing lilm insauofiom tho tlmo ho was
bom. The dufenso will piobably closo their
testimony and tho case will go lo
thojury on or bofuro Saturday,

A Defaulting City Treusuror,
Nkw Yohk, July 11. James U. Goldsmith,

city treasurer of Rent, Iud., was uriostcd hero
as a dofattltor to tho city of l'oiu. When

arrested he bad In his pocket a chock for fill)
ou tho K.ist River Savings Hank uud about $Ji

In money. A reward of WOO for his arrest had
been ollercd. Ho left 1'eru about a week ago
and Is believed to havo bueil speculating in
stocks.

Nkw Yohk, July H. James G, Goldsmith,
defaulting city treasurer, of l'oiu, Iud,, who
was arrested In this city, was
liiken West.

Another llvfiiiiltlng Treasurer,
IlAitTFOltn, Conn,, July 11. Simuol J.

Mills, treasurer of tho town of liloumucld, Is

drcnlv involved In accounts with tho town.
and nu Investigation Indicates a delleloncy of
nt least $'3,000. The town lias uttucuod his
piopeity for $10,000, though It is not piobihly
win th over $10,000. Mills Is n farmor, has
had u good reputation, unit been ti'o.iMiicr ten
yuais,

DlsordtiiN In Tennessee
Nahiivim.!!, Ti;n.v., July 11. Rdwnid

Menus shot nnd killed his nephew, J. Mclu
toll, eight miles fiom this city, Saturday
night. In tho uiriuy Menus was sovcruly If
not fatally wounded.

AMuifioesboro' special to tho American says
tho pooplo of that place aio gioatly oxcltod nt
the scciet removal of Smith and Hull, sen-
tenced to bo hanged for tlio murder of Major
Pugb, to NaBlivllie ou an appeal taken to the
Supiomu Couit. Tho pilsouors would lmvo
boon lynched had tho fuot uf their nnpcul boon
known Iieuco their removal to Nnsfivlllo.

a
lliilgarlu In tlio l'ostal Union,

Tho Depaitmcut bus iccclvcd
that tho l'rluelpallty of Ilulgnrm

has adhered to the Uulversal VoiM Uulou,

THE YELLOW FEVER.

Somo Hints lo State and Municipal
Authorities.

Necessity for Sanitary Precautions l'resont
Ciisii Dun to Ciuises from I.nM Yonr

Nn N'mrCiucsiit Memphis-T- hu In- -
habitant Upturning ltnhix- -

iitiiin orQuiiriintlnu Tlio
SA'utor Valley Cine.

Siiggnstliins from tho National Hoard.
Tho Kxcculivo Comuilttuo of tho National

Ro.ird of Health luvltvd tho attention of all
Statu and municipal authorities and sanitary
orK.inlxitloni to tho fact that thoy should,
without delay, endeavor to secttio tlm best
sniltary condition of tho places nnd pooplo
tinder their charge

Whatovcr opinions may ho held as ; in
v,.ust,u. U.1U iuserrMUUnr ..0 rcci!utlll).
pearan.:; yI tht';0ASu Toimossco and Mis--
r.tnnl (I a tindf . nof f U a .. .!!....
duo to n speclllo particular course, which Is
cnpablo of growth nnd reproduction, trnnsport-nbl- e,

nnd may bo destroyed by uxposuro to
temperatures abovn 210 Fahrenheit, or by
chemical disinfectants of stilllclont streugth, if
brought Into tmiuodiato contact.

Tlio eases of yellow fuver recently observed
should ho consldured as duo to causes surviving
irom last years epidemic, uud not to recent Im-
portation from other countries. It follows that
thero lu liability to, tho nppcuraiico of other
cases In places visited by thn opldeinlu of last
year and that there Is danger of tho spread of
the disease to thu North nnd Hist.

In n pluvious circular this board has advised
nsto tho menus which should bu ndoptcd so far
ns tho usual channels of transportation nro con-
cerned to piuvcut the spic.nl of llio disease

Tlio object of tho present circular Is to o

that all cities, towns, nnd villages bo nt
nuco mado clean In a sanitary point of vlow.
The llrststep toward securing this cleanliness
Is to obtain reliable Information ns to what
parts or thophiconrocloannud what foul. Tho
results of a careful (unitary examination of

any city or town will show tlio oxlatcnco
of collections of decaying and oll'enslve matter
previously unknown, and which ovury ono will
admit should bo promptly removed nnd de-

stroyed. Such inspection, to bo of vitltto, must
bo thorough and made by persons competent
to recognlz.0 foul soils, water, and nlr, as well ns
the grosser and more palpable forms of

Thoy should also bo mado by poisons
who would roport fully nnd frankly tho rosults
of their observation, without leferencn to tlio
wlshos of persons or corporation.. When tho
whereabouts nnd extent of tho uvll Is known
tho remedy Is usually almost t. Tho
National. Hoard of Health will furnish, upon
request, blank forms for such Inspections.

Yellow Vot cr mid tho Mulls.
Tho following telegram from tho Assistant

Superintendent of Railway Mall Scrvlco, at
Memphis, was rccolyed at the rost-Otlle- De-

partment yesterday :

No change In qiiaraiulno since Fnlurdav. Very
little detention ot malls, ns they are sent by

route. No new eases rcot(cd
This may havo tho cll'ect of opening the river.
Will report changes os they occur.

On account of tho uuar.iutlun against Mem
phis, mail matter fur New Orleans uud Tpxhs
will bo sent via St. Louis, as was douo during
tho yellow fover epidumio last year.

Yellow Vu ov on Shipboard.
IlALirAX, N. S., July 1 1. Tho barkcntluo

Orloll', ut Arlchat, under coimuind of n mate,
roports that tho vessel sailed from Pouco ou
the 15th ult.; that ou the first day out Charles
Peoilon, sonnud mato, fell sick of yellow fover,
nnd two dnys nftorw.trd Michael Deeg.iu, the
master, succumbed. Tho lost captain was also
stricken. On tho 21st lVorlou died and on tho
27th tha captain expired, nnd both woro
tin own overboard. No luitliur signs of the
dlsoaso were shown uud the vessel Is now in
quarantine, but no danger of n further spread
13 feared.

No Now discs nt Memphis.
Mkmpiiis, Tknn-- , July 11. No now cases of

yellow fever hnvo been reported. Mrs. Toblu,
residing ou Bradford sticct, died this mom-lu- g

at six o'clock uud was bulled at eight.
This louvos but ono porson lu the entlro city,
Judgo Ray's son, who Is sick with tho fever,
and ho Is reported as dying.

Local stations along the Memphis nud I.lttlo
Rock Railroad havo notified the Memphis

that If no new cases develop by to-

morrow tlm qtmiantlnu would bo raised be-

tween Momphls and I.onoko, Ark., which Is
twcnty-sove- miles this side of Little Rock.
Tho weather is still very wnuu.

JUDOT. RAY'S bOS IMl'UOVINO,
Memphis, July II. This altornoeii tlio son

of Judge Ray rallied, and hopes uro
eutortnincd of his iccovery.

CIKTTINO ovuit 'nu: ritmiiT.
Tho following was telegraphed to

ovory station alotig Iho lines of tho four rail-
roads leading fiom tho city:

No now cases slnco tho morning of tho 10th
Tho fever Is confined to tho six sporadic

cases. Mcmphlans aro returning. Persons from
adjacent tonus are comlutr lu. Twice thu usual
number of passengers by thu llrowmrillo accom-
modation train this moinlug,

1). II. COI.MN.s.M. I)..
Secretary of tlio liiard or Health.

A. 1). l.ASasrAKl',
rresldoiit of the Howard Association,

Tin: w.vTiin VAi.i.r.Y oasi:.
Nkw Oklkans, July 11. Dr. S. S. Horrlek,

who went to Water Yalloy ns inspector of tho
National Hoard of Hualth, reports tho cusu
thcio oxtiemely questionable, Inasmuch ns
Its history Is incomplete nud the observations
made by the Httondlug physician wero imper-
fect. Dr. Horrlek nays thcio Is no other sus-

picious caso at Water Valley uud tho pooplo uro
recovering fiom thu panic.

POSITONKMnNTIS.
Nkw Ont.EVNH, July II. Tho Louisiana

amateur lowing legatta has been postponed
until July 23.

Tho ninth Mlsslsssinpl II iptist Stato conven-
tion, which was called to meet at S.udlj on
July 17, has been Indefinitely postponed.

juo aiiA.viu: it.iii.iio.il suits.
Decisions ot Judge Mlllnr mid Mullet.
DKNVEit, Col., July 11, In thu Federal

court this morning Justice Miller, nftor
tho motion for the dismissal of tho

lu charge of the Rio Grande Railroad
proporty, stated In brief that tho appointment
was brought about by Meyer, lu collusion with
tho Denver uud Rio Gitiudo Company, to pre-

vent tho icstoratlou of tho property to tho
Atchison, Topekn and Santa Fo company
ns n muio subterfuge, thoro being no evi-

dence to show that tlio road wns Insolvent
nor any good reason for tho iippolutinont of n
lccolver. Ho therefore dismissed tho icceivcr
nud otdcred him to icstoro tlio pioporty nt
once to tho pai tics from whom ho received It,
mako a full iiccouiitnf all moneys iccolveil,
and transactions under his luaniigement. Thu
road Is not to ho restored to the Santa Fo com.
pauy until Airllierquostloiispendlngjussoelatcd
with proceedings under the lenio, shall havo
been adjudicated.

lu the Gland Canon case Judgo Hullet
that tho niandiito cf the Supremo Couit,

giving pi lor light to the KloUmndo company,
embiaced thu whole lino from Canon City to
Leadville, nud that they must take nil of tho
oonstiucted line or none. Thoy could not take
parts hero ami theio, accepting some uud

other, but must take nit and nay tho

logltlmatn cost of construction. This In-
cludes from tho twentieth mile-pos- t
to I.cadvlllo. All points 'conccrulutf tho
matter of putting thu llio (Irando com-
pany in possession and for thn construction
of tlio lino westward uro put Into tho hands of
Hi tco oxpurt commissioners, ino seleclnl by
each of tho parties and thatlilid by tho court.
Iloth parties ure enjoined from proceeding any
further with tho work of construction until
thu preliminaries nro snttUil hv tint rnmmls
doner, when further orders will ho glvun.
This decision leave tho Santa l'u company
wunout anything uxeapt what may ho lecov-o- i

cd under thu prosecution of loise suits.

I.A IIOU A Mt i','ITA I.,

Full Ittvnr Splnnors for Kansas.
F.U.t, JtlVKK, Mass., July 11. At n mooting

of about COO operatives In Splnneis' Hall to
night, Michael Conuolly was chosen ns dele-gat- o

to visit Iho lauds of thn Atchison, Tupuka I

ami Santa Ke Kallroad Company nn 'w ,!,' i

as soon lis nosslble ns I" '..... - ".T i!iT'"
.'IBM Yllll U'....K.lllllll,view t" "i,.B,tta:.-- a landssettlement of thu

t""opcrr. tives lu this city. Connolly uxpeotsto
loavo fur Kansas nt nnro. his expenses being
paid by tlio inllroad.

Tho Indianapolis Journal .Stilkn,
Ixdiakai-oi.is- , July 14. Tlio tlnnatoncd

striko among tho printers on tha Journal
by the composltuis refusing

to work becauso thu iiropriotois would not
withdraw thcirdechirjlioii against Union men.
Tho Journal will appear lis uual In the morn-
ing, though abridged lu sl.e. Tho liioiirlotors
say thoy will givo woik only to n

moil in luiiue.
--s I

1' rmiiliilniit H tlo of lliiiuls Charged.
Nkw York, July II. John Cook, an Kngllsh

bondholder of tho Nuw York, Huston nnd
Montreal Railroad, ha commenced suit in tho
Supremo Court to sot aside 'as fraudulent thu
snlo of bonds of tho company to hi m and somo
thirty other Ilritlsli bondholders. Among thu
defendants nro Treuor W. Paik, John (l.Hoyt,
William 11. Duucau, nnd Sejlgm.ui &. Co. Ac-

cording to tho complaint thu defendants wero
intcrestrd in tho Now York nnd Huston, tho
Dutchess 'uhd Columbia, and tho Harlem Int-
ension companies, nnd whon those became
insolvent tho dofcud.uiU, to get rid of their
losses, mado n scheme by Heating bonds In
l'uropo socurod by property of tho Insolvent
companies. It I understood tho answer wilt
deny tho chaigesuf misrepresentation uud con-

spiracy.

An Untrue .Story.
ll.u.TlMor.i:, July 14. Tho marshal of po- -

llco, John S. Gray, of this city, writes to tho
Associated Pressngoncy and states that his do- -

partmont has mado a full invostlgitiou Into
the lepnrted brutal ontiugdououu (leorgianu i
McCoimis, telegraphed from Htltimoro last
night nnd published this morning lu New
Yoik, Philadelphia, nnd Western papers, and
tho Invostlgitiou shows conclusively that tho
statement of the girl McComas "Is eutlrely de
void of trtilu."

Kuilgrntlou to Tennesson,
LoWEl.r., Mass., July 14. Tlio Tennessoo

rolonists organized formally About 100

poisons have slgulued their intention of emi-

grating from tills city and Haverhill to Man
chester, CWeo County, Tenn. About twonty
of this number will start and thu
rest will follow In tho fill. Colonics nro also
forming lu other portlous of Nuw England.

l!scupniif l'rlsou lllril.
Lamcastkr, Pa., July 11. Throo convicts,

Chillies Gibson, under sentence of ten yeais
for horsestealing; Alonr.o Hambiight, ten
years for robbery, nud Charles Goodmau, five
year for burglary, all desporato characters,
escaped from the county prison Inst night,

j;.Y.KK.ir, rom:iax xi:rs.
lliltlsh T.eKlslatlio Measures,

London, July 11. Iu tho Home of Com-

mons this afternoon Sir Stntlbrd Northcote,
Chancellor of tlio Exchrqitcr, gave n list of tho
measures which ho said tho government will
endeavor to pass and which It will abandon.
Tho most luipoilant of tho latter aro tho crim-

inal code and patent hills. Ho abstained from
giving tho entlro catnleguo of tho abandoned
bills and mado no mention of tho bill relating
to elections nnd corrupt practices.

TUB PRKSCU t'OMMimCIAL TRRATY.

Paiiis, July 11. Tlio Franca declares that
tho United States is lu fnvor of n treaty of
eommcice with Franco, but not on tho bisis of
fieo trado. In any case no Iro.ity will bu mado
with thu United States until that now under
negotiation with Rnglnud Is concluded.

Tin: last or tub Russian troops.
London, July 14. In tho Hoiiso of Lords

this evening tlio Muiqtils of Salisbury, Secre-
tary of State for Foreign AU'alis, loplylng to
nu Inquiry of Lords Strathedon and Cauipbull,
stated that not n single Russian soldier was
left In Houmanla. Count Schoiivaloll' had as-

sured him that tho Russian troops wost of tlio
River Pruth woro rapidly going to Varna nnd
Hourgos to embnrk for homo. Thu last Rus-
sian lelt Phllippopolls yestoidny,

Oi:itMAN Ari'ol.M'MKXTg.
Rerun, July 11. Tho Official Gazette pub-

lishes tho following appointments: Heir May-boc-

Minister of Publlu Works, to bo Chief
Administrator of Impeilal Railways; Hurr
Holfuian, Piesldcut ot thu Chaueollory of tho
Ihnpiie, to ho Minister of Couitnoreo nud
Trade; Hurr Von Puttkniumcr, President of
tho Piovluco uf Silesia, to bo Minister of
Ecclesiastical All'alis; Heir Vou Ludius, to ho
MluUtorof Agilculttire.

U.llU.i: M'AlUiS,

DitRl.lN, July 1 1. Horr Seydowlti will suc-
ceed Heir Vou Putlkammer ns Piesldcnt of
Silesia.

Madrid, July 11. Iu tho Congress y

tho reply to tlm speech from thu tliruuu was
adopted by n veto of 2 17 to 41.

Hkri.IN, July 11. Tho Governor has sub-
mitted to tho Hiiudesr.itli it bill substituting
biennial for annual votluguf auppllos.

IIkiilin, July 11. Thu Ultrainontniios have
piocuicd no distinct prDiuiso from Priueo

of u iiirkllllcntion of tho way laws.
Komi:, July 11. Iu tho nuw Cabinet Slgnor

Call oil will taku the poitfolio uf commuico,
and Slgnor lloiielllthntofmarluo temporarily,

Paris, July 11. Tho grand feto was given
by the central committee In aid of tho

amnestied Communists. Vlctcr Hugo nud
Louis lllanoweio present.

London, July 13. At a meeting of tha
l'llnco Napoleon memorial committee yostei-da- y

It wns that n marble stutuo bo
elected lu Westminster Abbey,

Paris, July 11. M. du Froyclnot has writ-to- n

to Prcsldoiit Grovy urging the appoint-
ment of n commission to uxamiua n proposal
fur uniting Algoiia aud Senegal to thu Soudan
by milway.

CoNbTANriNOi'i.R, July 14. Tho Circas-
sians uiu teriorizlng tho district of Adabtuar,
on tho east eoist of tho Sea of M.umoia, by
murdering, plundering, uud blackmailing tho
Inhabitants.

London, July II. TlioftierhnianuunouncM
that thu match between Alllut and Hoyd lias
fallen through, owing to Elliot's stake not
bolug forthcoming, Elliot declines ha will re-

tire fiom rowing lu England, but may go to
America to row.

London, July 11. A correspoudeut of thu
Journal ile It. I'tlciriomy lepoit-- s nu Interview
wlthAloko Pasha, Governor of Roumolla, ut
which tho hitter denied that Russia had otleied
to accept Kusteiu Ruuuielia lu payment of the
war Indemnity,

WONDERS OF NEW MEXICO.

Observations of an Intelligent Em-

igrant.

Tlio Up nod Downs of .Mining Towns Mug
lenl lnlluiinrniif.Vlnillc.lli Kutxrprlso

uml Capital Tlm Dnor Opened
for Capital by llnitly mid Ihi- -

orgctte I'loiiuors Seniles
Upon tlio ltiiutu.

Mineral Weal III nf New Mnxlco.
UiiAKKPK.vi:ii, Nkw Mexico,

Jtlliu2l,167U,
To the Editor of Ihc Xnlional A'cj:;,wie.ii

s,l,i Honsth; i ifcj ,mmu of 10 otWll
''ust -- ,, jjunlu, n poetry nud play, down,
huddled away botwecu rising mountains, In n
n irrow and rough valley, u great, d

pr.ilrlo spreading out In billowy
beauty from It stony toes to tho cost nud
north, os this little town of Shnkospeare, oneo
(1870) having 500 population, now fifty. Its
founder was the marvelous man of California,
Ralston, svho canvi here, saw tho teeinlng-- j

tnetalll'c.roiis treasuro of lis exposed loeks,
named it after li imsclf, and brought men uml
money to develop thu wealth of tliu mountains.
It flourished, grow, shaft weru sunk, com-- p

inles organized; thu excitement spread,
score of house wont up In thosh ulow of the
mountains', but Rilston, oun unfortunate day,
sank down ton watery grave, and Slrikespearu
(thru Ralston) wont into dilapidation; her
opening mines worn nozlectuil, her house walls
mumbled, every body loft it but u low confident
claim mts, ono a man named William I). Drown,
Its lli-s-t exploier, and another, n .sir. Evanston;
and now u number of g men of en-

terprise, again uulhusi-- with tlioonoiinniis
of theso Iillls, nnd associates or theirs,

pirmlng Now Haven Coinpmy, havo gone to
work in earnest, and, Judging fium sample ores
of sllvor, running from ill!) to $500 por ton, wo
should say It must glow again into great im-

portance. Other houses urn going up In place
of those crumbled away. An ivwjy ollleo, es-

tablished by W. T. 11 irt, orNcw H iven, nnd n
store is now iu operation supplying miners,
who nro again ut work. It lies within n mile
or so of tho Southern Paclllo Jtallro.ul, iu Grant
County, Nuw Mexico, nnd nbout thirty miles
from the line or Old Mexico.

Tho mliural belt Is about two nud a half
miles long, uml comprises tho Victoria, Wost,
Yellow Jacket, Ophlr, Garden, Stone-Hous-

Orleans, St. Louis, Mr Goorge, and other volns
five to forty foot in width, and uniformly pro-

ject from tho surrounding softer ruck, which
by tho attrition of thu elements for ages has
been disintegrated nud than washed away by
storm. These dykes loft by this grannl itlnu
is everywhere conspicuous through this coun-
try. There wero milling oies, sulphuret, and
carbonates, all shown to us out of thoso mines,
nnd besides sliver carrying somo gold, coppor,
and lead. The spot is designated the Pyra-
mid range, west of this thu Stcmspcake, yot
unexplored, and olf to tho west looming iu
splendid outline aro tho great Clilrlcalnia
Mountains, which divides New Mexico and
AiUona, and which aru a continuation of tho
Cero Madio of Old Mexico, uud its own groat
mineral chain. It Is called now tho "Vliglul i

District." Tho particular geological forma-
tion nbout Shakespeare is porphyrinic granlt.s,
chloride, slate, nud trap rocks, with lava sur-
roundings 4,500 feet above sea level, nud ex-

actly east of Tucson, A. T. Timber nbuudant
near for nil purposes. Within two years It
will lmvo two railroads near tho town.

Hut slnco thoro weru somo niints omit
ted in my last loiter, on thu surroundings of
Hot springs, is.,tl., let us go naoK u ways on
our journey, and wield u con-

nected story of our tilp over tlieso wonderful
plains. To tho east of Hudson's lint Springs,
t hero lies a romarknblospot called "Rock City,"
so called fiom Its stiango llkeniss to n city as
beheld by a man from n distance. l!y moon-
light it is weird and exciting. Its rocks list;
often very high, with singular regularity.

show square fronts,
orgablo onds, then adomo, or turret, aud aru
roally a mirvelous work wrought out ut tho
luso of tlieso gigantic mountains by Invisible
bauds. Away oil' iu an upposlto direction He
the nigged, gorged, torn, and lava-lave- d

refttgn mountains, which contain, In dellatit
sfioundrellsm, the esenpod desporadoos of
Texas nnd tho thelves and outlaws of Now
Mexico. Escaping to tlieso wild beetling rocks
and enves, they go forth often lu tho nainu
nnd colois of tlio Indian to slay tho
stianger, or depredate on propel ty.
Company C, of United States negro
troops, woro about scouting over tlieso
daik recesses as wu passed Hot Spiiugs; hut
all ugico thnlr raids or scouts aro vain. Tho
worst fcatuiu of tho situation Is that they uro
possibly leagued with Indians, concealed In a
still finlhor tango of mountains which stand
like a trio of sisters, us wo
sco them llslug In misty majesty of out-lin-

nnd which cover tho ginndest cattle
nud stock plains of Now Mexico, but whoro it
Is now worth a man's tlio to veuturc, Tho
most wonderful hot springs of tho Territory
also Ho iu the same region of outlawry. How-ove-

tha railroad will soon make its echoes nt
their base, nnd tho vandals will bo crushed out.
Wo stopped nt n ranchman's house on tho
pl.iius, near thu spilugs, who settled thero on
n homestead n year ago, then having f." iu
his pocket. Ho now has n cosy udobo house,
inllk-liiius- o In perfect Older for nil purpusis,
thiityuuwa, 11 ft ecu calves, four horses, uud is
doing well, His milk und butter wero rare
luxuries to our coru-fe- palates. Ho has planted
Cottonwood nud willow shidu ti cos, uud they
aro growing well without Irrigation, .'a jms-iti-

of this trco thiuiigh New Mexico, that
p.uislle, thu mistletoe, fastens its succu-

lent poweis to It, and nourishes with singular
beauty till tho sap of tlio ttco is gone nud tho
ticn wltlieis und dies. So It dots upon the
cedar, which is, we believe, unusual.

Polomus Is uu udobo Mexican town ou a lit-

tle stieam between Hot Springs and Mulo
Spilugs, I cached by u lucky way through u
canon, long iu deseunt, and through which no
pissed with somo tiepldatlou, fiom tho hints
of dauguislil our way to this legion. So wo
camped early uud put out our Hies after six
hours' travel. The exceeding glory of tho

us for the day's long iouinoy,
twonty-llv- o miles, without water, uud dually
reaching It at sunset made us glad. We told
you of our midnight signals, alarm, nud

attack ou Sunday night ut Mulo Spi lugs.
Wo found afterward that tho stoiy went west-
ward nlong tlio load tliiitoiir"Ameilcnn puty"
wero attacked nnd uonrlyiill killed. It was
our ploasiuu to duny thucatastiupliuinoiu tlian
oncu. Just buforo leaching MuluSpilngs, nud
after crossing a flue pialrlo, at the boutliwost
cud of which rises, like a vast circus lout, alone,
cut oil' fiom all other mountains, ouo called
Crook's Cone, suvcul hundred feet high, which
oxcltos woudor aud admiration. Wo then giad-li- .

illy desroud by the winding mad to tho daik
shades of another mountain, liilug perpendic-
ularly, wIiujU crags have for unimaginable ages
hung in portentous honor to tho tiaveler, nnd
glveu joy to thu englo for his nest. Elko Sinai,
it was a mountain you could llteially touch,
nnd beneath nyonng English walnut ovei hang-
ing our way, llio young horned moon iu tho
caily twilight luukiugover our right shoulder,
wu laid hands ou Its awful sides uud looked
ulolt tu the sky.

It Is seaiuely a question but that lu a short
tlmo the "Mulo Springs" or "Mlisoml inlu-lu- g

dlsttlct" will create qulto an
excitement In minim: circles since Luadvlllo
iiiou piiiuouiieothu ilcli cirbonafo dlscoveiles
In Cook's and contiguous mouiitaltii of equal
value. It is found in oih uistluss quantities
nud Is easily winked, uud lies 7,o'X feet ubovo
sen level, Tlio wilit grnpo is proline nu
throuc.li tlieso valleys, Tlio climate delight
ful tho year round, nud always healthy lu

thr-s- mines. Near hore, nnd only twenty-flv- o

miles fiom Silver City, Host thn now town uf
Hlllsboro', which is now creating somo nxel tu-

rnout becauso of rich placers nud quirts;. It
lies In Dona Ana county, on thu new mall
rou to from Antonio Chlco to Florence, A.
T. Population 1,000, lu tho mines and town.
Dlscovoicd tlneu years iigo. Thn yield of
quartz per ton Is $."). In tho placer lat-
terly u man named Pi leu got n nugget of $31.
In these each man pans nut 300 to iiO) puns
per day, paying throo In twonty until per pan.
Watfintipplles uro very feint, and must yet
be npplli'd by eighteen mile of ditching.
Quartz veins uro niimoiom nud wldo.

nu In p mill, owned by Weoks
Fresh, lias hocu put u:i with c,-- ,;

rn'v-1ri-i

Improvement. It w..;';',,, , MWJ,y , t(ue
ton per day, 1(sa Ah,gffr piwc , uln?"mi.'i'J ,,!o iiy n numbor of nthors. In this
ncallty there mo also rich carbonate.,

not distant, but a fow mile fiom this lies
Georgetown, named altur your neighbor
Geoigiitnwn by tho young rMc(lrudors, who
lelt the District a few years ago, stalled to
work lu mine. licit-- , built this town, und one
uf llieui rejoices ill u good u.imu nud great
wealth, thu result of his genius and ontrrpri-e- .
Ouo of them, wu believe, died out hero hut re-

cently. MiGrinler's mine and town uro do-

ing well. It lies tweiity-llv- n miles from Sil-

ver City, ns dops Hlllsbtiro'. Shakespeare Is
llfty-fiv- miles, nud all tiibutury tu this
thrifty town. 1'lnas Altas Mountains uro
oUht inllni from it, whoro splendid qiiutz
niliios with two p mills at work, steam
power, nud getting yields of $10 to $70 per toe
of gold, whllo bore, ns In nil theso other places,
owners or enormous lodes Hrn eagor to got capi-
tal to help tin-in- . Hero Is a Held fur men that
uiu thrusting their money Into tho lap of thu
Government at I per cent., and uiu lung those
monstrous trim tlssuie, veins into which, by tho
mysterious tiros and fuicus tho Crtator has
thrust tlieso precious uiclnls for mini's use,
capital will lush, vuldnd by tho enlightened
experience nud judgment or the miners of tlieso
regions, uud uvuiy hamlet will Imvu its

Silver City Is glowing fast. Several largo
stores nnd houses uro going up nud wages nro
high. A brh'kliyer of our party, who Joined
us from Pennsylvania, left us to work then) at
$0 per day. Another, Mr. Hell, of Norfolk, V:i.,
who Joint) I n nt Washington, left us to teach
school ut $100 per mouth. Two othois, Young
McGowau and Geoigo Rolf Soincrs, of your
city, went ou to iiiiiehes at $M0 per mouth,
with hoard. A tinner was tillered special in-

ducements to stay. Good men of any calling
will ilud It ii good place to Incite. Thu two
owneis of Silver Mills wero poor men eight
years ago. Thoir Income is each hundreds uf
dullurs per day now. Two or three stores as
large us Reed's or Hume's exist, uud wicked
saloons nro fow. Thero uro two churches a
lively Gothic Methodist nnd n small Catholic
nud a largo brick M.isoule hall of linoarchlteo-turo- .

Somo ot'tbo best houses aro brick, others
adobo or Ainerlcnii stylf, und yet others mere
huts. Its street nro wide and regular, oxenpt
near tho mills.whoro they wind along tho rough
margin of a suisll stnum. Water is supplied
fiom wells llfti-e- to twunty feel deep, abund-
ant and the bjst. Tna people arc hospitable,
agreeable, nud enterprising about
Mexicans. Jl is thu county seat of Grant
Couuty, aud Is tho only county In thu 'Puni-
tory whoro its polities wero iu tho hands of
Americans.

An attempt now helug mudo to Irrigate
by water drawn by windmill power which
iiiDsnlsessucooss. Tho soli Is good, but from
IjcI: of watur no Agriculture Is tlono. Going
west, wo ascend a long slei-- p hill, and then
Dud tho countiy undulating fur miles, while
mountains still environ us iu thu distance,
ospeclally the great Hurro, put of the divide
or water-she- which skirts thu horizon lu u
purple glory. Of this wo stood iu somu dread,
owing tu Indian stories of them and the
rough dieadful road for tulles lu extent
through them. Tho hist hour lu them was
ouu of awo uud wonder, far wo nppioachcd
tho end, which exposed to our gazj tho most
prodigious locks, great, clinging, uud (limit-eulu- g

around uud above us. Titanic forces
must havo bulled them there nt raudom.
Millions of tons iu u sliulo ruck, Hlmost swing-
ing iu air, ut ouo spot hung ubovo us, but
down deep in a gorge, with companion rool;,
bare, hold stones, opposite the ubovo, wedrovo
through Into the opening of a nariow, wooded
valley beyond, wheio the willow, thu cedar,
and juniper grew, a splendid spiUg bubbles
its crystal. Hood, and wild fruits uud vinos
grew lu luxuriance uud beauty, lu our next
wu will describe this wild spDt and its scenes
of blood. R. M. II.

Tin: jtuvroji.s disahiuu:.
Alltigtid Oiertloso of Clilot'uftirin.

New York, July II. Coioncr Wult-lua- u

this iilternoon held an inquest
In tho caso of Oauar S. Mauzel, uged
four yenii, of Nu. 207 East Seventy-secon-

street, who it was claimed died from the etfents
of chloioform administered by Dr. O. S. Uro-goi-

uf Seveuty-llrs- t struut and Thiid nvoniio.
Tho child was taken sick on tho night of July
7, uud Dr. Oiugory was cilled. When the
doctor urilvednt the house tho child was in
convulsions. Chloroform was ordered, nud thu
child was given a warm bath, and it Is hern
that the claim of malpractice comes in. The
parents claim that after tho bath thu child
bud no convulsions, but snemod to im-

prove, whllo tho doctor maintains th it
the child had sevei.il convulsions. About
an ounce of chloroform was used upou tho
child, und tho father says ho askod Dr. Gre-
gory to stop using tho chloroform, but ho re-

fused to do so. Dr. Morrill, of No. 207 Hist
Seventy-secon- d street, was called ; when ho
10 iclied Ibo house the child was dtiad. Dr.
Morrill stated that from his kuowlodgu of tho
luso ho would not havu us.'il chloiol'oriu. Tho
pott mortem by Dr. Cushmau showed all of the
child's organs to bu iu a healthy condition.
Tlio j u ty, composed mostly of medical men,
rendered ti double vurdlet, lour of them giving
their belief that the child died fiom the effects
of elilorofoini accident illy administered, and
two that tho run so of death wns convulsions.

I'llVlilUllVliblWHti UJidATl'A.

I'rogriiiiiiiiH uf IIiii H:ieiwTnl)iiy.
FllKliKRiCKSitURO, V l., July 1 1. Tho Stat o

rogattu will couimeiieo nt five p. tu.
Tho cm i.so is ouo mile nnd u half stialght
away, of which one uillo Is along the river
flout or tho city. The following is the pio-g- i

ammo:
First lace, single sculls, mile und return

Hanly, of thn Chesapoakos, Noifolk, Va., uud
Roberts, of thu Potoniau, Georgetown, I). 0.

Second inco, winking bo its, one mile, straight
nw.iy Appoiuatux Club, Poturshurg, Va.j

of this city, uud Kuiaivun Club,
of Richmond.

Tlilid racu. fuur-oare- d gigs, over the cotnso
Rives Club, of thu Virginia Unlvoully, uud

the Rappahannock, of this city.
At a meeting of the council of tho associa-

tion this evening Fredcilukshuig was again
selected for next yem's mooting. Crowds of
visitors lmvo urrlvtd by all tlio traius,
uud excursion tinlus will arrivo
from Richmond, Washington, uud Cbm lottos-villi-

Uiinlmi Uoiiu In Niagara,
Nkw York, July 14, llanlan, tho cham-

pion oaismau, startud for Niagara this even-
ing. Many sporting men accompanied him to
tlio cars, He will bo given n iccoptiuu i it
Niagara ntter which ho will stint
for Toronto,

Ctiniplliueut to l'oktuiastur-Uuuuri- il Key.
Huston, July 11, The lloird of Alder men

of this city passod nil onlor uuthoiUlug
thn mayor to extend ollleiul conrtosloj to any
membeis of thu President's Cabinet who may
visit Uostou dutlug tho pictcut uiuutu,

THE HEATED TERM.

Over Ono Hundred Sunstrokos in
Charleston, S. C.

Mt of Total Cases-H- ot Weather III Dnliol
Intense Hint lu Now ISiiglmid und
C'lilnidn lliunilei- - Mnrin nt III"

North Wind niitlIIiiP'.torlll
-- ,'",'.'.'. of thu

i.lgtiliilng, Ar., Ac.

Unprecedented Wvatlier In Charleston.
Ciiam.ksto.v, S. C, July 11. The uiiprccc-dont- ul

heated spoil which begin hero Inst
Wednesday culminated on Hutunlay with the
must Intense heut that has been experienced in
this city lu the memory uf the oldest Inhabit-
ants. The thermumetor nt two p. tu. I cached
1110 and over 100 cases of sunstroke sixteen
of which havo proved fatal havo been

Tho names of those who tiled from
tho effects ol tho heat nro as follows: Henry
Alhurs, German, grocer; Henry Johnson,

laborer ; William Price, colored, farmer j
Henry Dougheity, colored hoy; John Turner,
colored, waiter; Daphney Grant, colored, cook;
John Heinz, German, farmer; James E. Man-
ning, painter; Mis. lliirneyer, Gin man ; Henry
M. I.urrossoy, railroad Iniud; William Mtunv
ban, Irish, mllkmuu; 11. Gallon, bricklayer;
Captain H. W. McTuros, dry goods clerk; L.
II. Cramer, Gorman, bukor; A. D. Graver,
German, gioccr; Rev. John Forrest, D. I),
pistorof tho Scotch Chinch. Several others
aio tlangeiotisly 111. A suvulu thundcistoriu
visited tho city yesterday afternoon and tho
thermometer fell to 77.

Tornado uml Hull Storm lu Vermont.
Wiitxs fim.n, Vt., July 1 1. A terrific hull

storm uud huiricnuo passed ovor here nt a
quarter befoiu sir this evening, lasling Hlteen
minutes, followed by a thunder sturin. Somo

s wero two Inches iu diameter. Tho
crops uud vegetation were dostroyed nnd torn
toshreds. A tlilid of the glasi In the pl.ieo
was broken. Lnrgu trees wuru torn up, Iciicbs
destroyed, houses unroofed, uud a bam blown
over. It wus the most seveiu storm over known
heio. The pcoplu woio much iilarmnd.

Woodvii.i.i:, N. H., July 14. A terrific
thunder storm, with high wind and hail, swept
over this vllUge this evening, Hall-stune- s fell
tho size or hen's eggs. Severn! houses were
unroofed, sheds blown down, and there Is not
a house in towu but had windows broken iu.
Crops or nil kinds uro cut down and spoiled.
Tlio daniago is very lirnvy.

Dentil from Sunstroke.
St. Louis, July 14. William J. Luwls, a

prominent merchant nud banker, nud laigoly
interested In tlm Rig .Muddy Conl Mlucs, Iu
Southern Illinois, wns ovcicomo by the heat nt
Cnromlelet, six miles below this city, this
morning, mid died In twenty minute). Mr.
Lewis belonged to tho firm of Hartholow,
Lowls & Co.. baukois. I Its wns president
of the Commercial J) ink, uud wus ono uf thu
most active mid lullucntlal business mou In
the city.

llmiiugu by lliu Morm,
IIUl'FALO, N. Y., July 1 1. Information bat

Just reached hore,owing to thu Interruption nf
the wires, of considerable damage .siislalnid by
tanners in tho nuuthein part uf this county by
the into storm, which was so sovcruly full ill
other parts of this State and clsewheio.

A il'iii in Day lu New England,
Rostosj. July 1 1. Dispatches rrom vailous

parts of Now England repiesout this as hav-
ing been nu Intuuscly hot day, though gener-
ally ii much dolor ntmospfioio prevails to-
night. Tho tliorinomotor iu many parts ranged
nigu iu ine nineties.

Ksc.tpod the Yellow I'uvi-- r to l)lo by e.

Mkmpiiis, July 11. John II. R. Spauldlng,
n telegmph operator, died this afternoon from
nllustroke. Tho deceased camo from Daltlmnra
Inst summer as n volunteer during the epi-
demic.

Killed by I.lglitulug.
QtiEREC, July 14. It is repoitcd that In a

violent storm in the county of Chicnutiml, on
Thursday, two inhabitants ou the road, with
their four horses, woro .struck by Ilghtnlngnnd
killed.

Hottust Day lu Toronto.
Toronto, O.nt., July 1 1. To-dn- wns tho

hottest of tha season. Several cases of sun-stio-

woro lepoited. A muu named Tot ton
will tile.

A Hot AVfuk at Yankton.
Yanktov, D. T,, July II. Tho meicnry

reglsteiud 100 In tho shade and tor
the past week has vailed ftom 03 to I'd0.

A llrllllmit Meteor.
Utiiia, N. Y July 1!. A meteor of great

biilliaucy passed through thu northern iAy
fiom west lo cist nt 110 this morning.

mi: .sni:njj)AX sun:
Motion fur n Nuw Tilul Denied.

Nmv York, July 14. Judgo Wallace, iu llio
United Slates Ciicult Couit, reiideietl
u decision ou the motion for anew tiial In tho
suit of James A. Whnlcu against General Phil
Sheridan, which was tiled last fall and re-

sulted iu n vordlet for tho defendant. Tho
suit w.is for somu $500,000 Tor truspu-- s iu plain-tll- f

being disposiessed from thu Kllbma plan-
tation whllo General Sheridan was com in Hid-

ing tint Gulf Depiitmeut. Judgo Wallace do-

llied the motion.

l'liumiil uf Allen.
Cilll.MCOTHK, Ohio, July II. Tlio funeral

of William Allen took pl.uo hero
this uioinlng from Fruit Hill. Husliicss
tliioughout tho city was generally suspended
nud many business houses nud dwellings wero
d i aped in mourning, Among tlio many dis-
tinguished visitors present fiom abroad weie
Governor Hlsliop, Lieuteiiuut-Goveiuu- i Fitch,
and mast of tlio State olllelals. Tho cmti'ge
is as very imposing, uud Iho entile populacs
seemed to bo assembled ou tho liuo uf pieces-slon- .

Snu rinnilsii) Walking Mntih.
San Fiunl'Ii-co- , July 11, lu the walMng

nntch Into this afternoon Ed winds passed Scott
und took second place. At seven p. m, the
seuro stood: Mclutyio, Mil!; IMiv.uds, 30j
Scott, UOO; Cullahaii. '.'ill ; How man, ?7S.

has boon on the tiack all day and Is In
splendid condition every way. Seott und o

uro qulto himo, Callahan Is lu a very
bad condition, but doing tathur butter than
uxpeetud. Huwmiiu Is comparatively fusli.

llepulilleiiu Vlelnry lu Annapolis.
Annapolis, Ml., July II. At the miinlcl-p- al

clictlnu to day Thimias II. Martin (Rep.),
was olected iniiyoi by lid niujurity. Tho JU
piibllcuus also uletteil the elly counselor ami
lour of the six members of the city council,
rim piosent miyor Un Domocrnt.

.Sunteneu ('oiuuiiited.
ilAi.TiMoiiK, July 11. John ninth, who

uiiiiduicd Louis Schmidt lu September last
and was sentenced lu March to be haugrd, u4
ins Hculeuco cuininutid to Impiisoiiuieut fol
life by Uovernor Cariull


